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eit alk*her a few yard avay The nest Ioaed old and sbabby and
1 heM mit littie hope, but it's nsy acusility prompted *napstio*
Whern mr a klea with the ucat 1 vas murpruaed to sSt a set of wes
>ly ftiernd evidetly nate My aamtbut ail he said vas: "Corne
dom andIdtme bave alook atthemy About half anhbour later we
voue returniug thrýmugh the mane bush and were msucfu in catduing
the femait sluppmug quietly off the aupxy nest Sue vas very shy amud

dis -A..eare nsd had eviderndy Ieft the uest vhc. vo finit uited the
vooda The maie vas Ma sm. T'bis bird is au e'7y breeder, as the

eus wee about te days iucubated.

ou May 22, 1915, 1 moved cauitiously through this Wood%, as 1
deuired to, obsrv this hawk on the Doit. 1 uoted tht dowu of the
hawk cligùug to tue branches of trSs and kuew that the pair ve
agpin in their old hants. Twenty yards away 1 sav a new ucit, the
rm of whidu vas covered vith dowu and feathers. Loaki m

da âytrougu due thick shrubbery 1 maw the havkt glidffg fuirtively
off the nest. She diapeae amangu dtne grovt vithosit

ma&Ou a sauud. This uest vas similar to the others, bath as te height
a"d consrucon, and the five eggs vu marked Mie the àm me 1

mm'iue ini the Iocalty for sme tUme, but uteither the maie mer feîaie
retum

On May 23,, 1916, 1 learued that the pair had chauge their
quarters, but I decided to koo* for tht. in smm faumiar ruce voods
a mile off. la four hours 1 discovered a imml nest about thirty-five
fet up inuablackspruoeatdtheextrenueedge of thetoodsnam apalu
Afier throviug several sticks iuto, the tret a sharp-shiuned havk balted

off and liapered iumediately iuto the voods sud did not reeur
vhile I vas around. 1M - maie, as msal, vas aspcusby bdin

1bmt had located dhe sme pair once mare as deW nsae very
m"c like thase take ini the other voads aud the actions of th bir

me the maare. Tht oeuly departure vas the ise Mf the trot sud the
heught of the uest.

It is estram u aI due saut tim -u rst1 g that the maie has
not beau mn sausd that the fenae bas ïbhowu laimn a& in voca
dfort in the nesting stam.


